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Memorial Services HeldIn Brevard
For Ex'president Woodrow Wilson

>
.

With Prayers, Hymns and Thrilling Tributes Citi*
zens of Transylvania. Show Deep Grief and.

^ y-J^tiireat Love For international Peace Leader.
' ^ were held pn

\ TO»®M|4»ly .frfiurnoon from three to
1. *|w «felock in the Prevard

Methodist church.
' K;i£- great congregation assembled

many fine tributes were paid to
i) jfttipotb '

of the -worlds departed
ader, Woodrow Wilson.
"¦Many 1 Prominent citizens of this

community paid $eir respect* to
f" the' War President in prayer, sOnghi.: /-^tf|itoeech>^/:;^'v:' ,'y\ ...../ ; .

-

services wer% opened with
er by Rev. E. R. Welch who

>d« one Of the most touching,
"~Vble and pleading..ptayeip ever
lered iri the. lord's hou^j .of;
BhiD. .He pleaded that the me*-

s«e would put. the love
Sfefc*ff»rld ; «> thfct

of the departed
r_v_.^lrtiopte<Jv by
ery nation" and
at" the dawn of the
uld be drawn Acen-

t by world wide Peace.
WMB announced, tpat

the meeting wa£' to

i^rojfram and asked everyone to
g three of .the 'Kx-President's fW-

CyW^h^OpHo^ay paiij a won-
il tribute to the ex-president:

,He reviewed his life from earrly boy-
l%>; jTdtodiwhen; he tojod the hills aijtd val-

of Utorth, Carolina and Virgin-
Brafc/^ylewed, his wonderful
'' fd'/aa; a professor, as president

i great University, as Governor
lew Jersy, as President of the

jMiblic on earth drt'd^MCthe f
apostle of Peace daring the

it generation; He likehed thel
leader to Heroes of the ! :

I Old and new testament. H& spoke J
of thV.Wonderful confidence that. |

displayed, by the people, of the':
' 'U'.'.ilti'li'.-. * i- * ¦ i'<

s Whole world, in the
y$, when at the Versailles

ex-President, jPeace Con-
iP*BHe reviewed the fallen ^ leaderV

heroic efforts to make
"** the'world

'/ safe for Democracy and the high
attitude in an intelleetual. wfty that
the,- world's greatest statesman's en¬

vironment resulted. He paid glow¬
ing tribute to the great leaders love
far his fellow-man 'and the great
"efforts that were made in his teach-
vings to^bring the peoples Of the
-%efrld to a better, higher and more

nouned citizens was next called up-
ggT*n: Mr. J. L. Pell.

« In ft brief but most eloquent aid-

\ .dress fit. Bell pointed out the stotid-
> fast unswerving1 loyalty to a¥i id4*l

that Wopdrow Wilson possessed. He
also reviewed t$e ex-president's
life in a brief but thorough manner.
He pointed out how Mr. Wilson
had swept aside the cobwebs of sev-

*' ,L ' eral centuries from the old fashion¬
ed ideas that were hampering the'
gfeat University of Princeton. > He
explained that Mr.' Wilson, refused

\ (when ,
he. became President- of this

i,: great College) to have two or more

c>asses; the rich and poor' were all
alike to him and in his- Conception
of what any 'American Institution

j,-' should adppt. He spoke ot- the
great record the Ex-President made

by the passing1 of more sane, invisj
bje and humane laws as governor of
.NVw Jersey than had ever beei
known by' any other administration.
. He reviewed his great and mns
terful 'handling of the ship o*\ the
.United States during his first four
years, as President., How everything'
Was done that Was tjumanly possible
to keep this great nation neutral
and that -"when at last the Unitec
States did go' to war, that this g-rea
ntan had passed the conscription
act which '

was one of the
fairest and most democratic lawr
ever adopted- by any country
throughout all history, a law tha'
treated the rich and poor, black and
white, all .alike, in drafting the
trianSo<id,f)of tWa 'great nation, to
actually st6f>" the most stupendous
carnage and human slaughter
ever1 known throughout the ages,
.< It Would be impossible to explain
in sjiich short spac$ the/ intense in¬
terest and inovation .. that was
wrought by the interrogation that
Mr. Bell gave of the internationally
beloved world hero in his summing
tip of Mr, Wilson's death bed utter¬
ance: "I am Rfeady."

Mr. Bell asked his audience if
they were ready to carry on the
magnificent ideals of the War Presi¬
dent and he pointed oift that Wood-
row Wilson was ever Ready.

Miss Cora Lee Tyner spoke, a few
sehtences in behalf of Mr. -Wilson.
She pointed out: his uhsweryingloyalty to an ideal, even against the
most bitter persecution, the most in¬
tense antagonism and the terrible
bitterness of hts jealous enemies.
The* principles for which he
Bff^stood' grew tn' afi'ength * find "d£ '

termination hour- by hour if he Was
convinced that the' ideal < was the
right course and for the betterment
of humanity.

Pjrofi T. C. Henderson spoke a

few, but thrilling words fotr the^esfc,
President and promised to address
the children at, an early date upon
the great man that had led the peo¬
ple of 'the world ouV of the Wilder-
nea«T f f. n
Mr. T. H. Galloway gave a most

Wonderful and glowing address up¬
on the God-fearing world leader and
paid one of the finest tributes to
the .memory of Mr. Wilson that
could possibly be given by any -or¬

ator of the present day. .He remark¬
ed that he would never be' able to
forgive himself unlefes he could at
this timi pay tribute to the m03t
intellectual and moral, leader that
the creator has given to this world
in a great many years.

Every- orator, every prayer, 'every
song and the whole memorial sery-
iee seemed to be inspired by the
spiritual atmosphere of Woodrow
Wiisotv #

Not' a sentence Was made by' any
uttered that did n6t ring true as if
drawn.from the very heart and soul
of the speaker.
Many of those who gave utter¬

ance to their love of the War Presi-
jdent had never been so stirred or/so
'enraptured with their subject in all
fiheir long histor of speech nvak-
jng.

Rev. John Hay gave the Bene¬
diction' and Mrs. Simons,, the piano-
igt, played a sweet, sad- soulstirKng
funeral march.

V INTERESTING MEETING OF
THE BOY SCOUTS

. On Friday night, February 1st,
¦JW the bays scouts were visited by
X Messrs. Earl' Peterson of the State

Forest Service and Burner, Federal
forest Inspector for fire prevention.
Very interesting talks were made

to'the boys on Forest Fire Preven-
tapn and the nature life, etc., of
trees and plant life.
The scouts were aBxeably^delight-

gd and Mr.. *"»¦ prani KrH

^ to visit the county at an early date
with a moving picture outfit with
the intent'on of entertaining the
school.

¦MO. There will be a meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Ameri¬
can Legion on Tuesday February 12
at 4:00 P- M.

GOLF CLUB EXPERT VISITS-
COUNTY.

Mr. R. A. Leonard of Forest CLt?.
N. C., was a visitor in Brevard on

Monday, January 4, having been
called upon to look into the pros¬
pects for installing a golf course in
or around Brevard. Mr. Leonard

[was very much impressed with the
.surrounding country and the many
'suitable locations for a golf course.

Mr. Leonard conges from London.
England, and has a great many
splendid' golf courses to his ucilil]
having spent eight years w:th the
golf course at Tryon, X. C.. which
he installed. He is now with the
golf club nt Rutherford. N. C.

As soon as a golf club organiza
tion is completed we hope to hnv<
Mr. Leonard's aid in developing th<
course.

¦.Will
*

The Death ofWoodrqw Wilson
OccurredSunday, Feb . 3rd.

-

PASSING OF THE EX-PRESIDENT. \

The curtain hak tfeen run dpwii.upon the la3t scene of a

sterling actor upon the stage of' life. Nearly two thousand
years ago it was written by the greatest of all apostles that he
who would strive for 'the mastery must strive honorably if he I1
would be crowned.
/ This conception of life by, the great' divine found

a counterpart in the life and character of Woodrow Wilson.
In paying my humble tribute to his memory I would not carve

from the marble the figure of a mere man, but take from the
heartS|Of the American people their passionate love for him
and placeT it against the canopy ."of the heavens that coming
generations might see and appreciate the wonderful achieve¬
ments he wrought for humanity.

History will record W.oodrow' Wilson as the greatest
American president./ He lived to serve and literally spent his
life in an Bfimest endeavor 'to make the world a fit place in
which to live. He is as much a casualty of the World War as

the bravest soldier who fell 'on the field of battle. But like
the great disciple of the Gentle World, who lived and served
centuries ago, he leaves behind him this message: "I have
fought a good fight. I have finished my course. I have kept
the faith."

¥

America today mourns the loss of the greatest exponent
of things ennobling known $o this, or any other period in the
history of the Country.

M. L. Shipman,
Raleigh, N. C., February 4, 1924.

'In Tht\ "Land of Waterfall?.

NEW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
1 SECRETARY

Mrs. L. A. Gash has been elected
and appointed permanent fulll
time Secretary of the Brevard
Chamber of commerce.

THE BISHOP TO PRESIDE AT
ST. PHILIP'S.

The Episcopal church will hold
krrvices and communion as usual on

Honor will pre«ide.
next Sunday a! ; i o'clock. Bishop

H R. Walker sper. ; Wednesday
'in Asheville.

.. . . ' . : '

. Another Large,Boy's Camp Locates
In "The Land of Waterfalls'* ,

....
. , . <

Camp Carolina Will Open With. Coming Season.
Siniard Property Being Developed. LargetArtificial Lake, ht>u> Building, Etc.

Another
, New Boys Camp w 11

open this year on Siniaxd Propccty.
We print the following from ihe
folder:

In Announcing Camp Carolina
the Director wishes to express his
thanks to the hundreds of parents
who have entrusted their sons to
h.s care during the past ten years
while acting- in the capacity of Flor
ida Represent ative and Associate
Director of Camp Sapphire. In this
new undertaking he hopes for the
support and good will of these
former patrons and also for that of
the bo#a who have attended camp"
with him in past years.

¦ Purpole
The purpose of Camp Carolina is,

to furnish an ideal life for boys dur¬
ing their summer vacation.to give
them qll the pleasures -and >b«nefi^6
of an active outdoor life in an in¬
vigorating mountain climate Under
the leadership of Christian men who
understand and take an active" in¬
terest in boys, their pleasures and
their problems.

Location .

Camp Carolina is located in the'
beautiful Blue Ridge secti'on of
Western North Carolina' on a ten-
acre lake about a mile and a half
from 'Brevard. The, camp property,
mostly mountain woodland, contains
276 acres of 'land, which includes
the entire watershed of the iaice.
The property has a general elbvti-
tion of about 2300 feet above the
sea level. The site lends itself ideal¬
ly to camp purposes and commands
beautiful views of the surrounding
wrttey^and ,4i^tant_in9ii^ins, ..

Development
The camp has been fortunate in

securing to develop its camp site
Mr. R. H. Morrow of ' Brevard, an

engineer of wide experience in this
line of work. Under his direction
and supervision is being installed
a pipe line leading/from the springs
liigh up pn the mountain side to
camp Bnd' also sanitary sewerage
system. He is also supervising the
building of a modern dining hall, a

spacious play house .and a number
of Smaller; bvr'ldingsN«nd is- remodel¬
ing 'the twodwellings already on the
:amp site to serve as club house and
infirmary. He is developing the ath/
ietic fields and tenn!s courts and will
have every detail of the camp
jquipment in' complete readiness
before the opening date.

Tent*
The sleeping quarters will con¬

sist of large, highpitched weather¬
proof tents with raised wooden
Soots. These tents will overlook the
lake and athletic fields and be equip¬
ped with comfortable cots and light¬
ed with electricity.

. t Coltl
The camp activities arc planned

to cover the full season of eight
iveeka, and to secure the best T3sults
a boy should remain at canr.p for
the the full season. However, some

boys tir'e unable to attend cawp fori

*

't'M,

the entire eight weeks and to ac¬
commodate such boys the eaijrvp sea¬
son is divideid into two terms off
four weeks each; The costs for the
full season is $200.00. The cost® '

for one term is $105.00. These
amoiints cover all necessary expen.
ses while at camg^ except laundry.
They not only include boiard, lodg¬
ing, tutoring, instruction in all 'It
branches of athletics and water- v

'

sports,1 biit the cagpe'trip to Afihe- 'r;vill6 and a wonderful motor trip.
There are no extras. When you send
your, boy to Camp Carolina yon
know in advance what it will cost
you.'

| Catalogue
j): At',aii early date Camp' Carotin*- ]
will issue a booklet announcing 'the J
personnel of i^s camp staff and giv- '¦£

location,
equipment, activities ^nd special at¬
tractions. Parents who are inter¬
ested in; sending tjieir boys to! sum¬
mer camp are invited to notify
^Directorj th^t he may^ihi^to them
:a bpokfet as soon as' they j^re issued
and put" them "in touch with the Rep¬resentative in charge of then; ter- - !
ritory.
.< Address Correspondence t<h-r?' '

... D. Mea'de Bernard/.: » '¦
1640 Post Street,

*
.

.¦ I ' Jacksonville, Fla. ,

A Few High Spot* .

A competent wotonan in ch&rge of . S
dining YiaJL _

A , camp physician of wicie exper-j
. L' * "¦ v 'f/Vience.
A well equipped infirmary. "

A motor trip never to be forgot-
ftfif- *fe; .. \m*>&&&A fifty-mile canoe trp to Ashe-
ville. ;
. Overnight .'.hikes and shorter
hikes.

Every - boy. taught to swiin, row .

a boat and handli a canoe.

Instruction in all branches off
athletics. J ¦' -

'

J
Boy scout work featured. .' v
Manual training w<?rk emphasized1.
Tutoring by competent instruc-

tors, f .

Private mbving picture at least ..

twice, a week.
Camp grounds and lake strictly ij

private. ...

v.' Parents can secure first clar.a ac-

commodation in Brevard.
Corporate Officers and Director*
F. C, Groover, President; J. It-

Anthony, 'Vice-President. D, Meade
Bernard, Sec'y and)Treas.; Dr. Nor¬
man, ,<M. Heggie. Everett Mizell, Dr. {
L. E: McNair, Welch Galloway. >

Camp Director
D. Meade Bernard (Head Dept.

Math- in Duval H. S.) 1640 P6st
Street, Jacksonville, Fla.

Camp Chaplin
Dr. L. E. McNair (Pastor First

Presbyterian Church) Jacksonville,
Fla. j| Season of 1924

July 3 to August 27 for boys
above the age of nine.

THE VIRGINIA GIRLS.
A SINGING ORCHESTRA

Replete with the melod:es that
have made the south the home of
the heart of songs of the American
people, and with a musicianship
that would do credit to many of the
chamber music organizations of our

country, the program rendered by
the Virginia Girls establishes a new

standard in lyceum and chautauqua
music.

The instrumentation is musically
correct and is of all stringed instru¬
ments. But this does not mean

that the entire program is of a

"h'gh brow" order. Readings are

introduced, not "so so" readings, or

make-shift selections, but readings
f a distinctiveness and style which
vovl.i do credit to a full reading
nrogram. Snnes are interspersed
~hrousrh6l!t, yiiM.i- rrf them grn-i;-
^ontrs in attractive eosttiTies. and
the program is ^ balanced and ar¬

ranged that there is not a Hull mo-

n-.er.t We are happy in pro -rr.t ir.c
.he V:rc:** n Girl- Sextette. the
f tVe «.n e.r.cr orrht »irrv«. in a pro

rial!; "¦ i ',.r then*.

by Louis O. R'inner of Chicago,
Will appear in the Brevard High

School Auditorium at 8 :00 P. M., j
on Tuesday February 26.

BARACA CLASS HOLD BANQUET
The Banquet given by th$ Baraca

Class of the Brevard Baptist church,
| entertained tho boys of Brevard
in or out o£ Sunda School,
at the American Legion Hall, 8 P.
M. Tuesday night. S. F. Allison had

(charge Of the cooking and serving;
Cleve "Hall, chief cook; L. P. Ham¬
lin, (teacher) toast master; S. C.
Yates (guest) Invocation and Bless-
ing. f i

j Speakers: W. S. Price (S. S.
iSupt.) speaker of the day; R. J.

DeT.ong (President Class) address-
of welcome: W. H. 0rc.7»n. (guest)*

j responding. George Spri::k.'e (Mete
Class) spcech.

H bv J. A. S:mr*on. r. mr

Simpson. C.eorge S:mp?rm, R. J.
Duckworth: one quartet, three trios.

There were forty-seven in .attend¬
ance. the boys being entertainer! by
panne- (,f checkers, etc. All voted
a complete sue -ess.

' Dis misal by L. P. Hamlin.


